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OREGON,

J. L. STOCKTON

tho doughnut and tho pessimist sees only the hole." Tho "hole" Is tho Item of price, so why
like tho optimistic view and look only at ("tho doughnut") tho quality. Wo honestly bollovo It
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HOSIERV
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25c

Pony stockings aro mado for
boy and girls both, nnd como

la several different weights. They

1wFB pleaso tho youngstors and

ure the pnrents money and

(rouble.

namo

havo llttlo yarn thorn

inlendld wearing hoso expressly for us and put up three pair box, becnuso want thorn
tiit way. They will values In oth-- r makes.

on sizes
Real outslzcs In GO gauzo hoso,

He, 50c nnd up.
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CO.MMKXCI.VG

ItEIt 2!J.

wiiiTixa nuos.,
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Don't Fall to Seo

and 20c

Department
STOCKINGS.

pr.

Will wo'.l
tho other fel-

low's hoso.
Wo them
direct from tho

saved
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Netlile Comedy Comnnnv

Smsationnl Picture Film.

NIGRTLY.

10c
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SPEOIAY" la tho
of a hoso that Is mado ex-

pressly for our valuablo trade. We
a more put In

and a llttlo bettor grado; wo have
them mado a llttlo better and talc
largo quantities at a time so wo can
nfford to give you a hotter hoso for
25c.

,5fc"

a
mado In

outwear 50c

wear ns
as

2Gc

bought

factory and

fl iS

A a

"

FLARE TOPS
French fashioned seamless hoso

50c a pair.

IRADl MARK

on tho sound, this city of destiny Is
to bo situated, Mr. Thomas will toll
In the November number of Success
Magazine.

o
The Hco's Arc tho Whlto Man's

Fort-runners- .

All the honey bco3 In this country
having originally been imported
from Europe or Asia, thore Is no ra-
cial dlftoronco botwoen tho wild
onos nnd tho domesticated; thoso
that live In trees nro simply tho

ot thoso that from tlmo
to tlmo have taken "Fronch leavo"
from their ownors' hives and revort-e- d

to a stato of nature. The vast
bulk or tho wild boos nro tho er-m- an

or black rnco. whllo tho stand
ard domesticated beo Is tho Italian;
but that, howovor, Is only because
tho Germans wore tho first to bo In-

troduced horo. Just when tho Ger
mans camo is in doubt, but it was
sometime In tho seventeenth cen-
tury; certainly it was not until near
tho close of tho oighteonth contury
that any bees were found west
the Mississippi,

Tho Indians used to say they
could mark tho advance of the white
man by tho appearance of bees In
the woodB. Tho Italian bees wero
first Imported In 18G0. Better tem-
pered and moro industrious than tho
Gormans, they have become very
popular with apiarists; but as many
still keep tho German beo, and
others havo tho hybrid formed by
tho crossing of tho two races, whllo
countless Italians- - now havo taken
to tho woods, thore to breed moro
hybrids, it Is clear that there Is no
suro way of distinguishing between
tho wild beo and tho domesticated,
From "Hunting tho Wild Honey
Beo," by David Almon, In Tho Out-
ing Magnzlno for October,

o
Tho Australian Passion Fruit.
Tho account in tho Pall Mall Ga-

zette ono evening last week of the
unfavorable reception of tho first

We pay cash for Red Glover and
Alslko. Sond us sample and stato
quantity you have to offer.

John Co.
'466 to 474 State gtreet, .

8!eai( Oregea.

' PONY STOCKINGS.'

pr.

J

"STOCKTON'S

25c

25c
TMCCMARK,

25c

You know what It Is to wear
loose, baggy stockings. Thoy sng

and slide around; thoy aro any-

thing but and don't
last long. Pony stockings fit snug.

Our 3 for Dollar Specials
wo

of

of

STRETCHY KIND
Mado so when you bond your knoo
thoy won't break, 50c' and GOo pr.

Hundred Dozen Black Hose

HOSIERV

qulto a llttlo by
taking a lot nnd
then discounted
tho bill othorwlso
tho prlco would bo
20c instead of 15c.

HOSIERS

comfortable,

4

FOB THE WHOLE FAMIIY

L. STOCKTON
UNGER-GRAN- D

Jtomobile Theives

ABOUT

WEST

!slnTfin;nM?3tJBat,nB

Hosiery
fidfiJMty

15c-PAlR-1-5c

7!aitt&7fi)

J.

d7prtncS!!fi

Our

25c

JPEHFORJUXCKS

HIES

&?ra

ms-mu-pw

CLOVER SEED

WANTED

Hughes

25c

fj0dncJr?&

consignment of Australian pnssion-fru- it

at Covent Garden aroused my
Intorost, and hoping to socuro some
at a ronsonablo price I wont noxt
day to tho mnrkot to mnko Inquiry.

A roprosontntlve of tho firm who
had rocolvod tho consignment, which
was ono of about 30 cases, told mo
that, finding few buyers on tho pre-
vious day, they had nctually given
nil tho fruit away, but woro regret-
ting their hasty generosity, ns num-
bers of neonlo had since boon want
ing It, nnd ono of tho ngonts gonornl
had made nn offor of 12s a caso for
tho whole lot. "Tho pooplo who
know tho fruit want to got it," ho
romarked, "and I dnro say If any
moro Is sent wo shnll bo able to sell
it. Tho big hotols aro asking Tor It
now It has boon written about In
tho newspapers."

To my question whothor I should
bo likely to find any at the leading
stores, ho replied: "Nono of them
bought any. Indeed, so llttlo was
sold I can't tell you where It went."

Still Intent on my purpose I look-

ed at tho window of every fruit
shop I passed; twice I was misled
by some Blngularly fine purplo
plums; but at last my search wa
rewarded by discovering a basket
of eight passlon-fru- lt in a llttlo
shop near tho Haymarket, They
wero not of so rich a color as I ex-

pected, and my Impression on look-

ing at them was that thoy had not
been sumclently ripo wnen picKeu- -

tho fruit aB I remembered It was of
a rather deep purple and of a fuller
flavor than these proved to be hut
with the facilities wo now onjoy for
transporting fruit In fit condition
great distances oversea It should be
easy to remedy this fault.

The cultivation of tho passlon-fru- lt

is Increasing largely In Aus-

tralia, particularly In tho Glenorle
and Arcadia districts of Now South
Wales, whore It has been found to
thrive on poor sandstone soil that
was formerly considered useless for
anything. It U an Increasing cus-

tom when planting an orange or-

chard to put In passion vinos at tno
samo time. A light trellis to sup-

port tho vines is run midway be-

tween tho rows of trees, which are
spaced 20 feet apart in each direc-

tion. This arrangement enablos
tho orchardlst to got a return from
his land 18 months after planting,
and In six or seven years, when the
orange trees begin to bear freely,
tho life of tho vino Is on tho wane

and it Is dug out.
Tho aim of every grower Is to gt

a winter or off-seas- crop, and m
good seasons as much as 100 an
acre baa at times during tho past
ten years been realized. By prun-

ing about tho end of October and
heavily manuring parly in November

a luxuriant growth Is forced out of
Iiy,nes ,uul tho flowering and

fruiting are hastened, so that thecrop Is ready for picking In April or
"lay.

The usual way to eat passlon-fru- lt

is to cut off the top and scoop out
the contents with a spoon. Tho pulp
Is not unllko the insldo of a cholco
gooseberry, but has a fuller and
niore piquant flavor of a curiouspleasant sharpness. Gazette

The Cost of a Boy.
Tho Btntement by John Graham

Brooks, that It costs about $25,000
to bring up an American boy, Is at-
tracting widespread attention, nnd
In addition to the comment In this
country, tho English statisticians
havo como forward with tho an-
nouncement that it takes $25,000
to bring up a boy In tho middle
class. An oxchnngo comments that
this amount refers to boys of families
enjoying an Income of $40,000 to
$50,000 a year undor present
financial conditions numerous
enough In this country to bo called
middle class.

But even at this ratio the boy Is
rnthor exponsivo unless lie Is
brought up to repay with Interest
tho amount spent upon him. And
It la nn interesting fact that a largo
amount spent In training n youth
does not insure that ho will prove of
very great value to tho community.
To cxpond this Rum means that ho
will have the best advantages from
overy point of view; that ho will
have tho benefit of a col'ege educa-
tion, and that every effort will bo
mado to develop his faculties to tho
best advantage. And nt such a rato
the boy should provo a very good in-

vestment. But tho question 111 ys

bo an Interesting ono: Is ho,
ns a rulo, tho superior from an eco-
nomic standpoint of tho boy who
has to mnko his way and pay as ho
goes? It Is not necessary to go to
extremes nnd demand that a man
llvo In a log cabin and split rnllB
to qunllfy him for useful citizen-
ship; but exporlonce has proved thnt
tho boy who comes from n family
not so well off nnd to which $5000
a year roprosonts a good lncomo, Is
not undor any npprcclablo handicap.
It might bo unfnlr to tako tho names
of mon whoso family Income haB not
boon one-quart- er of that amount,
and who havo boon, as tho result of
poverty, "barefoot" boys, and ubo
thorn as Illustration thnt poverty !b

a hotter Inccntlvo to successful labor
than wealth. But history proves
that merit and ability," like murdor,
will out, and tho fnet thnt ho has
not had $25,000 spent in educating
him for his llfo work need not dis-coura- go

nor deter any youth who is
starting upon his chosen career.
Baltlmoro Amcrlcnn.

o
.Milking Iron Rust Proof.

Consul Albert Hnjstond of Bir-
mingham roportB that an opMon on
tho Amorlcnn rights to a patent pro-
cess called "8horadlz.lng," which, It
Is asserted, makes iron and stool
rust proof nnd hns bcon UBod suc-
cessfully In England for a llttlo tlmo,
has boon sold to a firm In New York.
Ho ndds:

It is claimed for this process that
it coats iron nn 1 str.ol with zinc ns
well as or bettor than ordinary wot
cnlvanlzlnir. and that tho Iron nnd
stool thus coated can bo brilliantly
polished. In tho process zinc dust
Is plncod in n cylinder which has
boon brought to a tomnoraturo of
400 to 500 dogreos Fahronholt; thai
Is, bolow tho moiling point of jjne.
Tho nrtlclos it Is desired to "shora-dlzo- "

nro put Into tho cylliulor,
which la thon rovolvod. Tho zinc
In this process Is not actually molt-
ed, but formB nn nlloy through tho
surfaco of tho artlclos absorbing
tho zinc, and thon n coating cover-
ing tho whole vlslblo surfneo Ib do- -
posltod to any deslrablo thlcunoHB.
Articles thus trented aro said to
havo nn ovon nnd ndhoront coating
which wears oxcollontly nnd doos
not Htrlp, nnd thnt by tho use of a
llmo mop aro easily polished. It
has boon found thnt tho uso of a
wot galvanized process upon ar-
ticles on which threads aro cut mado
It necessary aftorward to rccut tho

illlllllllHIIHIIIinill'- -

Cheat Seed
Wo havo some vory fine

cheat seed at a reasonable
prlco. It will pay you to buy
now, as tho crop Ib vory short,
and it is liable to bo higher
later on.

Clove Seed
Wanted

Wo aro paying fancy prlc'3
for clover seed, and It will
pay you to bring us a samplo
of your seed beforo you soil.

Seed Rye
Wo havo somo ryo In stock

at the prosont. If In need you
had bottor order, as wo havJ
only a little In stock. Would
llko to buy If you havo any for
salo.

Gass and Clove t
Seeds

Our stock is comploto and
our prices aro right. Wo aim
to maintain tho high stand-

ard that wo have always car-

ried. You cannot afford to
sow poor seed at any price.

iD. A. white!
&SONS

t 255 Commercial St. Phone 160

411 lit i'H 1 1 MMtl 1 1 1 1 1 11 1

threads. This, It is claimed, is ob-
viated In tho now process, thin
avoiding both tho additional work
of recuttlng tho threads and also
mnklng tho threads themselves rust
proof. Another ndvantngo claimed
Is thajt because articles aro not hent-c- d

to a high temperature the temper
of tho steol is llttlo nffected, whllo
Its teusllo strength and thnt of Iron
remains tho Bamc. Tho owners of
tho process nssort that It will obviate
tho necossity of using brass In tho
mnnufacturo of many nrtlclos that
may rust, an important development
in view of tho high cost of brass.
Aluminum and antimony can bo sub-
stituted, It Ib said, for zinc, with
success, whllo when copper and Its
alloys ore subjected to this process
their surfaco Is so hnrdoned as to
oven turn tho edgo of a stool tool.

o
Jnpnnc.10 Getting tho Freight

Business.
Consul W. T. Orncey of Tslngtnu

advises that an Osaka nowBpaper
publishes tho following significant
statomont:

"It will bo remembered that tho
Nippon YuBon KnUha (Japanese
Steamship company) has lately
chartered sovoral stoamors In addi-
tion to thoso which nro tinder con-
struction for tho company at various
dockyards.. In this connection it la
worthy of notlco that tho cargo for
tho foreign vcssols Is rapidly

whllo tho freight car-
ried by tho Nippon Yuson Kaisha
Is Increasing, A yenr or two ago it
was usual for a Nippon Yuson
Knlsha stonmor to havo cargo only
to 30 per cbnt of Us capacity, whllo
forolgn vcssols woro full. At pres-
ent tho conditions nro ontlroly tho
rovcrso of this. This mny, partly bo
attributed to tho increnso In tho
number of foreign vessels, but tho
chlof causo Ib tho growth ot public
confidence In the Knlsha and tho
constnnt loss of credit by forolgn
vcssols. The public will romombor

GEORGE GRANT MASON.
Nephew of "Silent" Smith, who

was loft $12,000,000 by tho Now
York millionaire's will.

that tho Iwai Shokat advertisud In
tho English prosn that It would
nevor ask any steamer belonging to
a cortnln foreign firm to handle Us
niorchandlso, tholr vossols accord
ing tho Shokal vory uiiBntlHfnctory
troatmout. Also tho Mitsui Bussan
Kalshn him instructed all Its
branchos abroad to ship enrgo on
JnpanoRo vossols In futuro, owing to
tno unfnvornblo attltudo or forolgn
vohkoIb."

Vlco CoiibuI aonoral a, E. Chnm-borln- ln

of Slnnporo wrltoH of n ro-po- rt

that tho Japanese lino, Nippon
Yuson Knlsha, 1i;ib decided occasion-all- y

to dlspntch cargo boats to Eur
ope In nddltlon to tho rogular pas-song- or

stoamorH. Tho auxlllnry sor-vl- co

was oponod by tho Colombo
Mnru leaving Yokohama on Juno
fi. Tho Btonmor was to call at Kobo,
MoJI, Hnnkow, Shanghai, Hong-
kong, Manila, Slngnporo, Colombo,
Silcz, Genoa, London and Antworp.
Tho Btoamor to follow will bo tho
Coylon Mnru, nnd tho tho Bombny
Mnru, thus making throe vossols on
gaged In tho auxiliary sorvico.

o
'

8I10 Wanted to Know.
Ho Brains aro not needed to

win success In these days.
Sho Is that an acknowledgement

or a boast? Chicago Rocord-Hor-al- d.

o
Kiigeno'H FJrst Cur.

Tho flrBt electric Btreot enr on
Eugeno'a stroots will bo.glvon a trial
run this afternoon about 2 o'clock.
Ono of tho cars now on tho track
noar tho dopot was plnced In readi-
ness yestorday afternoon, nnd It 1

expected thoro will bo no troublo In
making It go whon tho "Julco" Is
turned on.

VETCH AND
CHEAT
SEED

We havo a limited amount of oach

on hand, and If you will need any

better put your order In . early, as

the supply will not equal the

Tillson & Co.
I5i-i6- i High Street

Pfcoae f39 Satcm, Oe
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Wild Silk In Africa.
According to Consul G. E. Engor

of Barmen, Gormnny, an Important
discovery was mndo a fow months
ngo by n German rosldent of Now
York, who has Just finished an ex-

ploration of tho roglon surrounding
tho Enst African lakes. Tho con-
sul writes:

A wild silk has been found by
tho traveler which Is not only of Im-

portance to tho silk trade, but will
also bo ot Interest to scientists as
tvnlt Tn Mir. Intlnf plltnflv. flint it

1 may bring tho sourco of tho Bilk of
tho ancient races noaror to its nnai
solution, Tho discoverer of this silk
has secured concessions from both
tho English and Gorman colonial au-
thorities.

I am Informod that thoro is every
llkollhood that tho cocoons can bo
unwound In a slnglo thread If propor
enro bo taken In tho process, which
enhances tho valuo of tho silk. Ex-
periments to this ond havo not as
yet been concluded. Bosldos tho
cocoons, theso caterpillars glvo with
each spinning a largo qualtlty of su-
perior material for spun silk or
schnppo. Tho cocoons aro enclosed
In numbers of from 50 to 800 or
moro In a thick covering or nost,
tho mntorinl of which consists of
puro silk fibre, nnd being avnllabto
In largo quantities might lnfluonco
tho schnppo mnrkot to a largo ex-
tent as Boon as oporatlonB aro start-
ed on a sufficient scnlo. A most Im-
portant an dvalunblo fact In rogard
to this silk Is that It can be bleach-
ed to a vory flno whlto, which Is
contrary to other woll- - known wild
silks, nmong which Tussah silk Is
tho best known. Tho African lake
roglons seem to bo a promising land
for silk culture, thoro bolng an abun-danc- o

of tho troos, tho loaves of
which tho caterpillar prefers for Its
food.

n--

Cloth From Jron nnd Stono.
Cloth of gold tho fairy hooka do-scrl-

cloth of Iron Is a real pro-
duct of tho mills. Iron cloth to
used largely today by tailors for
making tho collar's of coats set fash-
ionably. It Is manufactured from
stool wool by n procoBB and haB tho
apponranco of having boon wovon of
horse hnlr,

Wool which novor saw tho bnck of
a sheop In bolng largely utilized on
tho. Contlnont for making man's
suits, it Is known by tho nnmo ot
llmostono wool and Is mado In nn
olectrlc furnnco. Powdorod llmo-
stono mixed with n cortnln chomlcnl
Is thrown Into tho furnaco, nnd af-
ter passing undor a furious blunt of
hot air Is tossod out as Huffy, whlto
wool. After coming from tho fur-
naco tho wool lfldyod nnd finally
mado Into lengths of cloth. A pnlr
of trousers or a coat mado from this
mate-ria- l can bo burned or damaged
by grease, and la ns froxlbla ns cloth
mndo from tho Bhoop's wool.

Somo tlmo ngo an English cloth-
ing manufneturor succeeded In mnk-
lng a fabric from old ropes. Ho ob-

tained a quantity or old ropo nnd
cordngo nnd unraveled thorn by 11 bo-cr- ot

process Into a kind of cloth. A
suit ot clothos mndo from It and
worn by tho manufacturer himself
proved strong In tho extreme nnd
kopt Its color woll. It Is snld thnt u
number of goods sold by koiuo of tho
best London tnllors nt low prlcos
nro mndo of old ropoa. Chicago

o--
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GEORGE STONE.
Sensational batsman of the St

Louis Americans.

The O. K. Store

llitli Street, Near Woolen Mills.

ATTKNTION TO DETAILS.

And dally buying of fresh supplies
has gained for this grocory store its
large run of patronage. Standard
goods ns well as those that havo sea-
sons ore to bo found horo continu-
ously and In plenty.

A WELL STOCKED GROCERY,

helps solve the household problem.
We do It for yon.

Prompt DeUvwrjr. Phone Mala IMF

,w
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